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C A P. XVI.

N AC to amend an Act;passed in the thirty-fourth year.of the Lleignof His late Majesty George the Third, intituled. " An Act for the i-
vision of the Province of Lower Canada to amend the Judicature
,thereof and to -repeal certain Laws thercin mentioned" inasmuch

as the sane relates-to the Courts of- Criminal Jurisdiction.

(26th March, 1830.)

p;enmble. HEREAS itis expedient to alter and aiend for a limited time-ceftain
parts of an Act passed in the -thirty-fourth. year-of His late Majesty's

Act 5c. eo. Reign, intituled, " An Act for the division of the Province of Lower Canadaf
cui'. C ' for amending the Judicature thereof and for repealing certain Laws thèrein

"c mentioned.> Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestyby' and with the:advice and consent of the ý Legislative Council andAssembly ofthe Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe.authority of an -Act passed in the Parlianient -of Great.Britain, intituled
An -Act to repeal certainparts of an Act passed-in tlIe fourteenth year of HisMlajesty's rergn, .intituled, '" An Act for making more effectuai. provisionfor
the government of the. Province of -Quebec in North America ;". and to ;maker .> P C " further provision for the governmentof the.said Province," and it is herby

enactdby:the authority of' thesame,that'from and -after the. passingof this
cr Que. Act:it shall Ibe lawful to:and for-any-two -of the PuisnétJustices of- the Court of

Kri: g s Bench in either of the Ditrictso.fuebec.or±Iont-real .Io-old.il tieir
JICri. respective Districts;within t.he terms3 by law appointed Courts of King.'s.Berici

n ai'n, il. for the cognizance of criries and crirninal offences in as -full and ample a nianner
e Jusice to ail intenis and purposes as if His Majesty's Chief Justice of-heProvince or

te the Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, were personally
oi present and restdgthereat, any-Iaw, statuteor usage to the contrary in anykwise notwitlistanding.

Te'rnis of
<,:b cti Il. And whereas the terms of lis Majesty's Court- of King's Bench for thecognizance of crimes and criminal offee District-le.:d by tîîi cogiznc th Districtrn of 1N1ontr are iic. sufficient to enable the said Court to despatch the business dep-ending before it -Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said terms of1-is Majesty 's Court of King's Bench for the cognizance of crimes and criminaloffences m the said District shall hereafter respectively be held at Montrealduring the last ive days of the nonth of February, and during-the last. five daysof the month of August, in addition to the teris now by law established andappointed to be tihere held,.
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Con'innance III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
of t*i,^ct. be and remain in force until the first day of May in the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-three and no longer.

CA P XVII.

AN ACT to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty fôurth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the Division of the

Provinçe of Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof, and
" for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned," and to ascertain the
Boundaries of the District of Three-Rivers.

(26th Marci 1830.)

P.camble. HEREAS much inconvenience has arisen fron the situation of the pre-
Vy sent lines of Division by which the District of Three-Rivers is separated

from those of Quebec and Montreal, and it is necessary that they be changed;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, hy and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intstuled, '' An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourleenth year of His Majesty's
c Reign, intituled, c An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Go-

s Oucl of c« vernment of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica," and to make further
an A 34, f" provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted
Geo. 3, Cap. , L

6.a eiersa . bY the authority of the same, that so much of an Act passed in the thirty fourth
i e. year of the Reign of Bis lata Majesty, intituled, " An Act for the Division of
tween the Dis- " the Province of Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof, and for
rae°, Tde~ c repealing certain Laws therein mentioned," as refers to the course and situa-
be on Quee- tion of the Lines of Division between the said District of Three Rivers and those
reai repealed. of.Quebec and -N1Montreal respectively, he and the sanie is hereby repealed.

Counties of Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Dis-
whichthe Dis. trict of Three Rivers shall consist of the Counties of Yamaska, Nicolet,irict of Tiîree.
Rivers sbai Drummond and Sherbrooke on the South side of the River Saint Lawrence, and
co°s"' of the Counties of Saint Maurice and Champlain on the north sidë of the said

River Saint Lawrence, and the lines separating the said Counties from the
other Counties of the Province as established by an Act passed in the ninth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to make a new and more con-
" venient subdivision of the Province into Couities, for the purpose of effecting
" a more equal representation thereof in the Assembly than heretofore," shall
be the lines of division between the said District, and those of Quebec and Mont-
real respectively.
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